
JOSEF & MARY SCHOEN 

Josef born 10/12/10 Sternberg, Chestof in Sudetenland. Parents Josef and Josefa. He was a 
supervisor in a silk factory. In the army 1932-4. Uncle became a JW in 1933 and Josef in 1934 
after the army after seeing Photograma of Creation exhibit. JW HQ in Prague. Believed 
Jehovah’s purpose to make earth a paradise, God’s promise. Be good citizens but not when 
government contradicts God’s principles. Cites Isaiah 2:2-4 as authority for refusal t go into the 
army v. other Christians. He also ran the shipping department for distribution of JW literature 
to Czechoslovakia and Germany. When Hitler invaded Czechoslovakia he refused to join the 
army and was arrested and held until Sudetenland taken over. Sent JW book, Rigesta( ?) to 
Hitler which upset him and he threatened to exterminate JW’s. Just before Germans marched 
into Prague, he dismantled and shipped printing presses for Watch Tower to Holland. Josef 
went too via Dusseldorf. Had problems getting there and had to go through swamps after being 
taken off the train near the Dutch border. Later went to Dresden to mimeo the Watch Tower. 
Went to Salzburg after 2 JW’s shot there to do underground literature distribution. Arrested 
and taken to Kratz and interrogated for 10 days. Put on trial and judge called him a “dangerous 
antagonizer” and sentenced him to 10 years prison to begin after the Germans won the war. In 
the meantime, he was sent to Esterwegen, a concentration camp on Dutch border and then to 
Borgermoor circa June 1940. Six other JW’s in the camp. Uncle was in Sachsenhausen and 
uncle’s sister in Ravensbruck. She had been arrested for refusing to say “Heil Hitler.” Mother in 
prison briefly as well as cousin. Josef got literature through Himmler’s MD who brought in from 
Swedish JW’s. Put on Dachau death march 1945 but liberated by US Army. He knew Jews who 
were in Mauthausen who saw other Jews doused with gas and burned. He survived due to 
“complete reliance on Jehovah.” Resumed missionary work after he recovered from the war. 

Mary’s mother was a JW and she was arrested and spent 3 months in prison. Family helped JW 
and other prisoners after the war. Although she met Josef in 1945 they did not marry until 
1958. They live in Vancouver.  
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